
ionrly asaeeeed, ranging from 4,000,000
to 10,000,000 teals. For the first time
ia Cbineae history, it ia stated, these
auma are eventually to be refunded and
intereat allowed ; hitherto tbe provincial
rnlera have been compelled to fill the
imperial treasury without hope of other
remuneration than the bestowal of in-
creased rank npon the principal officials
concerned. The circumstance that they
now ventnre to demaud that these ap-
vancea be conaidered loans, instead of
gifta, ia held to be significant of the
central government's waning anthoritv.
But however obtained, the Teung Li
Yamen ia elated at the prospect of
amataing 125,000,000 teala before the
end of the year?that being the promts
ed total.

EXODfR OF FOREIGNER*.
The exodus of foreignera from Pekin

continues. Tbe Britiab minister haa
peremptorily ordered hia countrymen to
leave, and if any aliena remain it willbe
without the aanetion of their diplomatic
representatives, who do not undertake
to guarantee their aafety.

WOUNDED CHINESE NEGLECTED.
English newepapera in China atate

poaitively that the wounded, who re-
turned to Port Arthur from the battle
offTai Ko San. have received absolutely
no aurgical aeaistance. One doctor in

Tien Tain waa telegraphed for on the
arrival of the sbipa, and, though he sig-
nified hia willingneea to start at onoe.
the authorities refueed to provide the
medical stores and appliances which he !
required, and, as without these hia
Bervicee would be of no avail, he did
not go. The captaiu of a foreign steamer,
engaged in carrying coal to Port Arthur,
reports that acores of injured men nre

lying exposed and uncsred for and aur-
rounded by unburied dead.

COWARDICE OF CHINESE TROOrS.

While he waa discharging hia cargo a

panic waa cauaed by an announcement
that the Japanese were approaching,
and the exhibition of cowardice that en-
sued ia tbua described : "Every inch of
space was taken up with Chinese officers
and men, both from the fleet and from
the forts, who came on board aad insist-
ed on being taken to Taku whether I
wißbed or not. Vice-admirals, post-
captains, lieutenants, engineers and
petty officers and men from the fleet,
hustled and joitled with generals, col-
onels, majorß and captains and every
grade oi petty officers and tbe rank and
rile of the land forces for berths on the
steamer to go arywhere so long as they
were taken away from the place which
they momentarily expected to be at-
tacked. Many of the officers from the
forts had their wiveß and families with
them, and paid for their passage with
diamond rings and valuables."

JAPANESE MAGNANIMITY.
Major-Lieneral (Irme of the British

irmy. now visiting Japan for purposes
jfmilitary observation, has made -.v in*
(paction of the Ked i 'roes hospital oi

Tokio, in which the Chinese prißonera
are lodged. He waa etruck by the gen-

erous treatment they rsceived. Their
bed clothes bad wadding of fine cotton,
and their food consisted of meat, fowl
and other nutritious substances. Every
man was provided even with a tooth
brueh and powder. Here are some of
tbe questions he asked the prisoners,

and tbeir auswera:
"How do yon feel here, aa priaonera T"
"We are only grateful for thia unex-

pected treatment."
?'Yee; what a difference from your

country, where priaonera are treated
with the ntmost cruelty. Itis fortunate
for you that you have aa an enemy a
merciful, civilized conntiy like lanan.
Shall you not bear it well in mind?"

"When we were unfortunately
wounded and taken prisoners we had
expected to be cruelly treated and
finally quartered. We shall never for-
get this kind treatment."

"You are here kindly treated. Were
you ever so well treated in your own
army ?"

"We have never been medioally treat-
ed in our army."

"Why, are there no surgeons in your
armies ?"

"There are surgeons, but they are not
attached to the armies, and they charge
lor treatment, and as we have no
money, we could not receive medical
treatment."

The guneral inquired if the Chinese
were permitted to write home. He waa
told there wouid be no objection, but
only a few were able to write and none
had expressed a with to do bo.

WOUNDED IN THE HACK.

On examining their injuries, he found
that they bad beeu wounded with
cwords, bayonets or shot from behind,
showing that they were caught after
they bad taken to their heels. There
waa only one exception. He had been
shot in the breast. Ile was a strongly-
built and fierce-looking man, and differ-
ent in aspect from the rest of the pris-
oners.

THE MIKADO'S DAILY TOIL.
Tbe following report of the emperor's

daily occupations at Hiroshima is given
by a membor of the imperial house-
hold :

His majeßty rises at ii every morning,
and, dressing himself in uniform, takes
his seat on a canip chair and attends to
military and other important allsira tin-
td breakfast tune. This meal concluded,
lie resumes his labors until noon, when
a snort mterval tor luncheon is allowed.
He haa only onu room of 20 mats (about
15x24 feel) in which ho attends to busi-
ness, takes his meals and sleeps. There
is only the one ( hair in hia room, and,
though advised by his chamberlains to
make use of a more comfortable
seat, he continues to use the
old one. At about -1 p. m. he
takes a bath, undressing himself ttith
bis own hands, after which he ai;ain
done his uniform and dinee. fie then
takes up work again, which ia continued
nnlil supper. Having many more mat-
ters stiil to attend to, ho doss not retire
to bed until past midnight. «inee his
majesty has taken up his headquarter!
at Hiroshima, ho haß tell his room only
three tiinea; first, when he visited
Kuie; second, when the prizes taken at
tbe battle of Phyong Yang were, ar
ranged for hie inspection near the corr.-
dor of hia room; and third, when he
personally conducted the ceremony of
opening the extraordinary session of the
diet. The court physicians have ad-
vised him to take exercise, but he dis-
regards all audi reiuonstraucea. For-
tunately, his strong constitution standa
tbiß unusual atrnin -veil, and he ia aa
healthy and hearty as ever.

PROPOSED AMERICAN TREATY.
Several American newspapers expreßß

the opinion that the proposed treaty be-
tween the United States and Japan is
delayed by the unwillingness o! the lat-
ter power to ngree to restrictions upon
the immigration of her subjects. Thia
is an error. The imperial government
regards the question usol no importance,
lor the reason that lew Japanese show
aay disposition to leavn their native
la id. 1 tie country is not at all over-
ii '* a> d more than half of the laud
ci.pable ji cultivation ieeiilluuoecupied.

The only emigration haa been of about
15,000 laborers to Hawaii, and the eon-
ditiona wbicb tempt tbe poorer claseea
of peaaanta to better their fortuo.ee there
for awhile do not exist elaewhere. There
ia not the alighteet likelihood that any
considerable number of .lapaneae will
seek a home in America, but if the
United States authorities deeire to in-
trodnce a restrictive clause in the treaty
Japan will make no objection to any
reasonable provision.

HARD KEELING AGAINST UNCLE SAM.

At the same time much surprise is felt
at tbe changed attitude of tbe United
States government. Invariably friendly
until the incoming of the present admin-
istration, it now manifeata a singular
alienation, which is observed in ench
incidents aa the unmerited accuaation of
the aecretary of atate, with reference to
the "levying of war upon a feeble and
helpleaa nation"; the same official's
order to the consul-general at Shanghai
requiring him to deliver up two Japan-
eae against whom no offense had been
proved to certain death, and tha undue
postponement of tbe treaty in epite of
Japan's repeated eolicitationa for re-
viaion.

A DIPLOMATIC QUESTION.
A diplomatic queation will presently

be brought forward for consideration by
the governmenta of the United Statee
and Japan. By American usage all
sailora serving in American merchant
vessela are held aubject to United Statee
jurisdiction, no matter what their na-
tionality may be or where tbe ebip may
be Btationed, This claim ia not only
theoretically maintained, but haa been
practically put in force. An Englishman
who committed a murder on an Ameri-
can vessel in Yokohama waa tried before
the United States consul general,
and the supreme court at Wash-
ington eubsequenntly decided that the
accused waa properly subject to United
Statea jurisdiction. The governor of
the Kauauawa district, in which Yoko-
hama is situated, now aeka the central
government for information aa to
whether this poeition will be recognized
by Japan in the case of offences commit-
ted by Japaneae aeamen on American
chips within the limits of the empire.
The foreign office anewere that all Jap-
anese, and also foreignere not belonging
to a treaty power, who are charged with
offenses on eny merchant ships while
in Japan must be tried beiore tbe na-
tive courts, and that the right of the
United States authorities to deal with
tham cannot be admitted.

.IAI'ANESE PATRIOTISM.

The publio subscriptions to tbe army
fund now exceed 2,000,000 yen. The
wealthy nobles have of late been the
largest contributors, but a few common*
era have rivaled them in munificence, a
merchant of Kofu, named Wakao, hav-
ing given 7000 to the army and 3000 to
tbe navy. The banking house of Mitsui
haa volunteered to conetruct a thor-
oughly appointed araenal at any place
which the government may select

A great arsenal ia to be eatabliahed at
Korea, near Hiroehima, and to be com-
pleted within six months at an esti-
mated cast of 1.000,000 yen.

Count Arima has contributed 5000 yen
to tbe army fqnd and 3000 yen toward
the support of families in his province
whose bread-winners are serving in the
war.

The most popular dramatio perform-
ances in Japan are those whioh repra-
Bent events of the war. due theatrical
company, aiming at literal fidelity with
a devotion worthy of the immortal
Crummies, haa gone in a body to Corea,
there to study campaigns and battles
directly from life and truth.

INTREPID KI.sniiR.VEN.
The hardy fishermen of Japan now

look upon Korean waters as free from all
danger. They puraue their calling on
both eidee of tbe peninsula, and a fleet
of 100 boats haa just left Choalin for the
Taitong, or Daido river.

Lafcadio Hearn, the American novel-
ist, has emerged from hia eeolusion in
the interior of Japan and is editing an
Engliah newspaper in Kobe.

Before leaving Hong Kong, on her
homeward trip, the Emprea* of China
signified her readiness to take a hand in
the fighting, if neceaeary, by ebiDping
her guna from the storehouses of tbe
Canadian Pacific.

THE VISITING COREAN PRINCE.
The young Corean Prince Wi-Hwa

will vieit tbe principal cities of Japan
befote returning home. He is about 20
years of age, and ia exceptionally olever
and well educated. Excellent resulte
are expected from bis brief sojourn in
the empire.

A SEVERE EARTHQUAKE.
A severe earthquake occurred in the

northern provincea of the main island
of Japan on October 22d. Several vio-
lent ehocka one another in
quick succession for 30 minutes. Many
hundreds of houses were thrown down
or consumed by tire, and more than 300
persons were killed. Tbe town of Sa-
kata waa almost entirely deatroyed.
An eruption of Mount Cbokai. a volcano
situated in the disturbed district and
supposed to bp extinct, ia alao reported.

Many Dead Chinese.
Hiroshima, Nov. 13. ?Field Marshal

Vamugata's report, dated Kin Lien
Chang, November 10th, saya there are
no Chinese troopa in that vicinity. He
adds the losses of the Chinese in that
neighborhood are not fully known, but
bodies of over 500 Chinese soldiers have
been buried by the Japaneae. A groat
number of bodies of Chinese were found
in the \ika river.

-t>
Japan's Purchased Warship.

Valparaiso, Chile. Nov. 13, ?The
warship Esmeralda, which has been
purchased by Japan from Chile, ia in
dry dock here being cleaved. She will
have her trial trip next Thursday and
will sail for Yokohama next weak, call-
ing at one port in Ecuador on her way.
Tiie captain of tbe Esmeralda is Sefior
Lmil l ogalin.

Li Hung Chang's Valuables.
London, Nov. 12.?Tbe Times haa the

following dispatch from Tien Tain: One
of Li Hung Chanu's sons has leit here
with valuables. The emperor recently. called a family council to consider the
situation. Colonel yon Hanueken'B

Ischeme of military organization has
been approved by tun emperor.

Waiting for Meditation.
London, Nov. 13.?It ia etated here on

good autiiority that tbe Kuropean pow-
erß are not disposed to take any action
in regard to the war between China and
Japan aa long as the government of the
I 'nited States is offering mediation.

All lies,
Those who have used Dr. King's Now Discov-

ery know its value, anJ those who have not
hare now imp opportunity to try it free. L'al
on the advertised d'u;»/i-t and i;et a trial hot.

,i \u25a0 five, tend your nume and add revs 10 H. K-
\Bueklen A Gov, Chicago, aud get a sumpie box
\u25a0of I>r. King's New Life rills, free, as well to a

copy oi <iuiUe to Health aud Household in-
stiuotor* free, ah of winch is gaarautttsd to
do you good and cost you nothing, at. U FHoinzemau*! ftl uir store, . .' M,iwi strjet.

iCckslroai for wan paper, *iO.» g, lla.u su
Übt German Family faoir.

CORPORATIONS STRIKE BACK.
A Reply to the Strike Commis- j

sion's Report.

The Railway Acre Publishes a Caustic
Criticism.

The Commlaatoaars Charged With Mir
representing; Facte and Drawing

Falaa Gonclastona?An Em-
phatic Kick.

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, Nov. 13.?The Railway Age

'in its next isaue will contain a reply to
tbe report of the United Statea atrike j. commissioners, addressed to those gen-

| tlemen. It says in part:
The peraonal opiniona aa conveyed in

the report of tbe federal strike commie-
bion are invested with unwonted intereat
to the public at large from the fact of
the official dignity with which they have j
been clothed. All good citizena rnuet of !
nsceaeity be interested in commission- |
era' officialconclusions, and it appears to
be the part of citizenehip to call atten- j
tion to, and ifpoasible correct, any over- \
sighia or misstatements of facta into
which tbe commissioners may have

! fallen.
The report save : "Itahould he noted

that until tbe railroad sets the example
a genoral union of railroad employees, waa never attempted. The union had

jnot until then gone beyond enliating
! men upon different ayatema in separate
trade organizations."

Thia statement is wholly false. The
1 report aaya in another place:

"The order of the Kuighte of Labor,
with an eetimated membership of from

j 150.000 to 175,000, has always advocated
i the solidification of labor."

The history of railway labor organi-
zations of the last 20 years is largely
made of what the report says was never
attempted. Again and again in many
instances have the different claseea of
labor on the earns roada and the aame
classes of labor on different roada etood
together. Again and again baa the
allied labor of aeveral companies been
called on to enforce the demand of one
class of laboragainet one company. Tbe
ignorance of this fact and of tbe further
fact that it was the repeated experience
of it which at length drove the railways
reluctantly to unite also in eelf-defenae,

!ia to any one at all familiar with the
1 history of labor almost incoinprehenßi-
! ble. The miastatementa are made the
j more gross by the importance which tbe
: commission eeema to attach to its aa- I

* eertiona.
Tbe leport, epeaking of tbe Pullman

\u25a0 phaae of the trouble says: "The cut in
wages during this period averaged about
25 per cent."

This ia not true. The amount of the
reduotion waa placed in evidence before
the commiaaion in great detail and with
exactitude. Tbe average reduction in ,
wagee for journeyman mechanics waa

I 22.8 per cent, and the average reduction
; for all other shop employeea waa 19 per

cent,
Again the report saya: "Under the

icontracta between railway companiea <
I and tbe Pullman company, the railroads
j have paid since 1577 2 centa a mile for
jeach mile run by Pullman cara."

Thia in not a fact, nor from the one
form of "standard" contract placed in

| evidence before the commiaaion was it
I juatified in concluding it to be a fact.
I The contract epecifically provides for
i exceptiona to tbe rate of payment which
( eutera so largely in the aggregate busi-
i neas of the company with the railways

as to totally falaify the generalization
which it made.

On page 308 the report Bays : Through-
out the strike tbe strife waa simply over
handling Pullman cara, tbe men being
ready to do their duty otherwise."

Thia is not only untrue but is a radical
and gross misrepresentation of the entire
circumstances of the atrike. It ia only
necessary to point out that the strike
extended among other roads, to the j

: Michigan Central, tbe Lake Shore and
; Michigan Southern and Wabash compa-
: hiea, on which no Pullman cara were in
: operation. The statement quoted ahowa
>an amazing and almost inoomprehensi-
; ble misunderstanding of the essential el-
-1 ementß of the strike.

Further on the report says in refer-
ence to the Pullman tenants: "As the
bank is rent collector it presses for the
rent, and ia aided in collecting it by j
knowledge on tbe part of the tenant
that by arrears he may lose hia job."

On what was thia "knowledge" baaed ?
During all the years there has never
been an employee who loat hia "job"
for the non-payment of renta and tbe
employees bad knowledge of it. How

|ia the statement reconcilable with the.very sentence: "At tbe time of
the strike $7500 of unpaid rent bad ac-

!cumulated"?and the debtors still were
in poßßeseion of their jobs.

I'urther on tbe report says: "It ie
in evidence and nncontradicted that no. violence or destruction of property by

! strikere or sympathizers took place at
IPullman, and that until July 3d no ex-

traordinary protection waa had from the
jpolice or military against even antici-
ipated disorder."

Itwas not until July 3d that the ser-
jvices of the military were called for,
jeven in Chicago itself. The commission. omita to mention the extraordinary
protection of tbe 221 guards of the Pull-
man company, who were in service be-

! fore the end of June and who the dan-
ger of anticipated disorder being so
great) were increaßed to 250 in the first

? week in July.
Moreover there waa violence at Pull-

man, phyeical assaults upon persona
| who attempted to return to work. When
I the military were put in the field they
! were used at Pullman longer than any-

where else. Nowhere did the police
have more difficulty thau in protecting

' from violence those who wished to re-
i sums work at Puilman. Some or all of
! these acts were clearly in evidence be-

fore youi commission.
Later the report Bays : ' There ia no

evidence before the commission that of-
ficers of the Amerioan Railway union at
any time participated in or advißed in-
timidation, violence or deatruction of

J property."
The evidence before the oommisaion

; not only included testimony as to epecitic

speeches, in which tbe vice-president oi
ttte union, amid much grossly violent
language, recommended the use ol
coupling pins aa a method of argument
and the vice-preaident bimaelf elated to
the commission that the language which
he used on thoee epecifio occasions he
had alao used at hundreds of other
places.

The errors in tbe report range all the
war from inaccurate quotationa of
comparatively trivial facts to falee gen-
eralizationa. There are noticeable
many other minor points in the report
in whioh criticism and oorreotion would
be eaay. It would be equally eaay to
pillory the cheap levity with which the
commiseion treats the educational insti-
tutions and the eathetio and sanitary
featorea of Pullman. But theae things
will be apparent enough to the general
readers. The curious accident that the
mißßtatemente of facta are all on the
came aide?all tending to throw discred-
it upon the corporations and toincreaae
the bitterneaa of the laboring classes
againat capital?is an accident from
which one would prefer to draw infer-
ences.

One conclusion only may be drawn,
which ia that no matter on what side
the errora are, the mare existence of
such errors, though many and of such
enormity, alone euthcea to make the re-
port entirely wortblesa and discreditable
aa a public document ?diacreditable to
the commiaaionera themaolvea and to
the country.

California Herb Ten.
ils justthe thin; to take at this season. Warm

weather induces a debilitated couditiou of Hie
ByStem. Torpid liver, indigestion and bloou
diseases assert themselves uuleHs these troubles
are corrected. This is best done by tho occa.
atonal use of Week's California herb tea, a
harmless remeuy composed entirely of roots
and herbs, Sfj cents per package, l or sale by
all druggists.

The Glenwond ramie iB the bast aud
most economical. Furrev cumpauy.

For a good taoiu wine order our Sonoma
Zinfandel at 50c per gal. T, VacheoiCo.,
Commercial and Alameda, Tel. 309

DEBS IS PLEASED.
Thn A. R, V. Vindicated by the Strike

Cuuimllilon'i Krport.

Terra Haute, Ind., Nov, 13. ? Eugene
V. Debs, president of the American
Railway union, is much pleased with
the statement of tho national railroad
commission, issued yesterday. It is a

complete vindication of the pol-
icy of the union during the Chi-
cago strike, he said. "Nothing else
could come from fair-minded men after
a thorough investigation of affaire."

The A. R. U. leader roundly acored
Attorney General Olney for the decision
recently rendered in the oaae of the
Reading employees.

Debs saya Olney's Reading case ruling
waa prepared before the election, and
would not have been rendered had the
Democrats been eucceasfnl. After ar-
raigning Olney aa a corporation and
trust attorney, he concludes by eaying:

"Io have been consistent when the
constitutional rights of the Reading
employees were struck down by Judge
Dalles, Olney should have sanctioned
the outrage and backed it ud,"

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

Opening; of Their Big Convention at

Naw Orlaana.
New Orleans, Nov. 13.?Neither ex-

Grand Master Workman Powderly nor
Eugene Debe, both of whom had been
invited, were present when the Knights
of Labor convention was called to order
today. It was etated that Powderly
would arrive tomorrow, and Deba tele-
graphed that he bad been eummoned to
appear in Chicago on Friday and could
not attend. Ninety delegates, repre-
senting various statea, were in attend-
ance. Col. L. T. Sambola Jones ap-
peared aa the special representative of
Governor Foster and read a letter from
him commending tbe order. Mayor
I'itzuatrick made an addreaa of welcome
ou behalt of the city and urand Maater
Sovereign replied for the knighta.
After tbe public ceremonies the public
were asked to retire.

Sovereign ia authority for the atate-
ment that he ia not a candidate for re-
election in the eenae of making an active
canvaes.

Tho Knights of Labor consumed the
whole evening in settling contested
seats. Seven delegationa were conteated.
Three of tbe caees were disposed of and
four were postponed until tomorrow.

CONGRESS OF ARBITRATION.
A Meeting of Noted Thinkers on Soon,

omtc Sabj 'Cts.

Chicago, Nov. 13,?Noted thinkers ol
the economic world were gathered at
Willard's hall today when the congress
of arbitration and conciliation was
opened by President Lyman J. Gage of
the Chicago civic federation. The con-
gress has been called for the diacuaeion
of meana of arbitration and prevention
of trouble between employeea and em-
ployers, and tbe promotera of tbe affair
expreaeed themselvea confident that the
agitation of the question will reault in
legislation beneficial to all claaaea.

At the evening session Joaephine
Shaw Lowell of New York spoke upon
the distinctions between arbitration and
conciliation. Prof. H. C. Adams, sec-
retary of tbe interstate commerce com-
miaaion, also spoke.

At the evening session Arbitration in
Railroad Affairs was tbe subject for de-
bate. It euliated the following speak-
ers : Jameß Peabody, editor of the Rail-
way Review; K. B. Meddangh, general
attorney for the Grand Trunk railway,
and L. S. Coffin, of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen.

The last number of the day's pro-
gramme waa the Springer bill, which
waa reviewed by its author, Wiliiam M.
Springer, and J. E. Tawney, member ol
congreea from Minnesota.

TKANSMISSISSIPPI CONGRESS.

Governor Markham Appoints Delegates
to Go to St. Louis.

Sacramento, Nov. 13. ? Governor
Markham today appointed the following
delegates to tbe Transmiseiesippi con-
gress whioh will convene at St. Louia on
the 2lHb mat.: E. W. Davis of Santa
Rosa, A. P, Koache of Wateonville, Geo.
A. Pippy of San Francisco, William
Jobnaten of Courtland, David Lubin of
Sacramento, William Niles of Los Ange-
les, E. B. 1 feller of San Francieco.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 13.?-The cham-
ber of commerce today agreed oa in-
atructions to the delegates to tbe Trans-
miaaißaippi congress, to be held at St,
Louia November 26tb. Among other
thinga tho dvlogatea will be instructed to
oppose tbe free coiuage of ailver.

CONDBRIID TKLEUI-. A>lß.

Absolutely nothing baa been done to-
ward a solution of the ministerial crisie
in Chile.

The fifth annual convention of the
Non-Partisan Women's Chriatian Tem-
perance alliance ia in eeeaion at Wash-
ington.

l'reaident-elect Moraea of Brazil will
assume the preaidoncy on November
loth.

The marriage of the Czar Nicholas to
Princess Alix haa been fixed to take
place November 22d.

The house of Louia Williams, near
Natchez, Miaa., burned, cremating Wil-
iiama aud hia three children.

At Norwich, Conn., Mary Leitzen, 24
years old, of Philadelphia, while dining
v.ith a party of frienda, in respotife to a
toast laughingly drank a glass of car-
bolic acid with nuicidal intent and died
coon aiterwarda.

OKOWN OF ENGLAND.

The* Tag Faarlaea Retarnt From the
Soenn of the Wrack.

Santa Barbara, Nov. 13.?[Special.]?
| Capt. Dan Haakeli of the tug Fearless
arrived in the harbor tonight at 9:30
o'clock from the scene of tne wreck of
the British steamer Orown of England,
and ia now here awaiting farther orders.
He reports the steamer a total wreok.
He reached the wrecked vessel yester-
day and found her high on the rocka at
tbe aoutbeast corner of Santa Rosa
island, exposed to the southwest and
southeaat seas, which ebbed and flowed
into the holes made by tbe large rocks.
Itwould require only a southeaat wind

!to completely break bar np. She is
stranded in a dangeroue poeition, and
even at low tide the water daahes high
over the upper deck. The rudder and

istem poata are broken and tbe engine
i lifted up and the watertigbt bulkheads
! aud engine bulkheads broken in, and by
jcontinued pounding on the rocks the
i large four inch iron etanchions between
I the deoka are bent and broken and the
1 piatea around the atem have been atart-
| cd. The vessel ia so high on the rocks
| that the keel can be aaen nearly the en-
! tire length at low water. The vessel ia
;ao cloße to ahore Captain Haskell waa
| able to reach her by a ladder from tbe
rocks.

Ou reaching the wreck the captain
found the second mate and third assist-
ant engineer in charge, with five aenmen
encamped on tbe ielaud, the rest of the

I crew having been taken to Santa Monica
lon the tug Warrior, where a court of

'inquiry willbe held. The captain of the
| wrecked steamer will go back to view
| tbe wreck tomorrow, and the court of
1inquiry will be bald as soon as possible,
after whioh the crew will be taken to
San Franciaco. Captain Haekell said
that had tbe veaaei'a course been 50 feet
eeaward ehe would have cleared the
rocka, and if 50 feet closer ahore her po-
sition would have been much more fa-
vorable for saving the wrecked vessel.

Captain Magynn of the burned wreck-
er San Sedro waa ou board tbe Fearlees.
and after visiting the wreck of bis own
vessel, reported that only the masts of

I the San Pedro were visible, about 200
feet from the sunken Gosford.

San Francisco Itacee.
San Francisco, Nov. 13.?Only two

favoritea won today, but the other win-

ners were all at ahort odda, so tha book-
makers suffered. Clacquer broke the
circular track record in his fivs-furlongs
run with Border Lassie.

Six furlongs, maidens?Florence
Dickey won, Wag aecond, Clara D. colt,
third; time, 1:14.,.

Seven furlonga, selling?Ohyesa won,
Bridal Veil aecond, Sympathetic'S Last
tbird; time, 1:26 :,

4 .
Match, $1000 a side, five furlongs?

Clacuuer won, Border Lasaie aecond;
time, 0:59? 4.

About aix furlonga, 2>yoar-olda?Lady
Diamond won, Major McLaughlin aec-
ond, Circe tbird ; time, 1:12< L..

One mile, selling?Polaeki won, Hap-
py Day aecond, Mary S. tbird; time,
1:40\.

One mile, 3-year-olda?Artist first,
Fortuna second, Montalvo third; time,
1 :41' 4.

Bay District Raosi,

Following are the entries and weights
for the San Francisco racea today, fur-
nished by the Los Angeles Tnrf olub,

i 115.'j' South Spring at rent, where a book
j is made daily on the above eventa :

First race, abont three-fourths of a mile,

' selling 18? Cm ma, 87; Imp Crlchton, 122;
! steadfast, Mallard, 103; Barcoldeoe, Kg.

Mary Fos er flily, 79! Jake Johnson, 05; Kin-
press ,i[ Norlolk, 102; Miss Gowen, 01; Prince
Regent. 0.~>: Almoal, 102; Franzlska, 04; Ber-: nardo, 107. (60)

Second race, about three-fourths of a mile,

' 2-yearolds, selling 7?MaloDiablo, 103; FHr-
I tills, 100; nmma, »5; Flint, 108: BMle of
\u25a0 Stonewall, 100; Victory, 100; Mias Ruth, 100.

(39)
Third race, firefurlongs, selling entries close

:ato a. in. (10)
Fourth race, hurdle, mile and a half, over six

I hurdle., sellingO ? Happy Baud, 130; Cymoor,
| 1v.2; Lodowlc. 141; Bananlo. Kit); Ell Ken-; dig. 144: Haymarket, 189j Ingot, 135; Loug-; wail, 141; <iuadalu;ie, 139, (40j
1 Fifth race, fivefurlongs, selling B?Waverly,

10; H P. Fly, Jr
, 5; Kosmoline, 2: Mariuelli,

f>; Belle i-lar, ilO; Tramp, 13; Denver, 10; Mrs.
Bradshaw. 8. (31)

Sixth race. mile, selling 10?Jeunle W., 100;
Theodore It .3; Saxophone. 7; Lord Willow-
brook, .'I; Wonlsev, 100: Elmer F., 4: John
Diiiin, 07; WVdgeficld, 90: Satellite, 94; Pey-
touia, 3. oi

Will Pay In Full.
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 13.? J. A.

Loomia & Co., general merchants of
Loomiß, Okanogan county, have assigned
to Henry Wellington and Frank Riehter.
The firm ia one of tbe largest in that
eection. No statement of aeeeta and lia-
bilities has been made, but friends ol
the firm here believe that it willpay in
full and leave a handsome residue.

Smallpox In tVash Inffton.
Washington, Nov. 13.?Two new

oases of smallpox developed today. The
condition of one of the victims is criti-
cal. Three of the smallpox patients
at tbe hospital were today dismissed as
cured.

CZAR ALEXANDER'S FUNERAL
Arrival of the Body at St.

Petersburg:.

The Whole Populace Turns Out to

Receive It.

A Fnnaral Pageant Mllea in Length.

Frofasa Kmbl.mi of Muuru-
Ing ? A Depressing

Spectacle.

Bythe Aasooia'ed Press.

St. PlT«BSBtlBO, Nov. 18 ?The fune-

ral train with tbe body of the late czar

on board arrived at tbe Nioholaa station
last night and waa "hunted upon a eido-
track until this morning. Shortly after
10 a. m. the imperial train re entered
the railroad atation, the body waa trans-
ferred to the hearse in wailing and waa
conveyed to the cathedral tlirough the
denaely crowded streets, guarded by
thousands of troop*.

I 'very foot of ground along the ronte
was occupied with spectators. The
greatest maeaea of people were gath-
ered in front of the Kasau, St. laaac'e
and other churches, in front of which:
previous to the etartiug of the proeSß- j
aiou tbe clergy atood in their state
robea. Three salvoa of artillery an
nounced the arrival of the proceeaiou at
exactly 11 o'clock.

Tbe route ioiiowed by the cortege waa
six milea long. The car's Coasack
bodyguard headed the proceeaion and
was followed by other detachments of
cat airy.

Then came 51 standarda, each es-
corted by officers. The firet two flage
and tbe laat flag bore the imperial arms.

Next came the horse of the dead czar
and a man in gilt armor holding the
aword of atate and mounted upon a
splendidly caparisoned charger led by
two grooms in the atate livery.

Following thia horaeman oame a
second man at arms in black armor
carrying a naked aword. He preceded
a number of high officiala who bore a
monrning atandard of black ailk. Be-
hind the Btandard was a retinue of of-
ficials bearing tbe standards of tbe
various Russian provincea.

Tbe remainder of the procession, un-
til the end of the twelfth section, was
composed of high imperial and provin-

cial functionaries with their staffs of of-
ficers, and numerous other officers bear-
ing bannera.

The thirteenth and moat important
section of the proceaaion, and the one for
whioh everybody waa waiting, was
headed by the oboira of the cathedral of
St. laaac and of tbe convent of St. A lex -
acder-Neweki.

Following the ohoirs were the clergy
bearing lighted eaudies, ana. behind
them came the czar's confeaso.-, Father
Yanyichieff, holding the image of St.
Alexander-Newski, the patron eaint of
the dead monarch.

Behind the image of the stint came
the hearse drawn by eight horses. The
tassele of the hearse were held by 16
generals in lull mourning uniform.
Sixty pageß carrying lighted torches
walked on . either side of tbe hearse.
The bearae or funeral car consisted of
a platform on wheels. The platform
was uovered with black cloth, with
silver bands. The spokes of the wheels
were aleu silvered. Columns etuod at
tbe corners, and from them was sus-
pended a magnificent baldachin. At
the foot of each column on the platform
there stood a general, The coffin rested
on a bier covered with black velvet.
Over tbe cofhn there waa a great silver
pall bordered with gold.

Behind the hearse came the czar and
the imperial household. Toey were fol-
lowed by tbe king of Greece and by the
prince of YValee. Then came a long lice
of gowned dukes aud princes, followed
by their various military suites. Aiter
the latter marched a detachment of
grenadiers, and following the grenadiers
came the imperial carriages with tbe
ladies of the imperial and royal fam-
ilies.

The other mourning carriages con-
tained all of the royal and titled ladies
wbo have journeyed from I.ividia with
tbe body. After the carriages oame
thousands of troops of all armieß, who
brought up the rear of tne proceaaion.
Tbe multitudes along the route bowed
reverently, croaaing themaelveß. The
draped gas lamps along tbe route
shed a sickly light which, combined
with the mist, made it a very depress-
ing speetaete,

Al the oatbedral a ahort service waa
held. The hearae arrived at tbe cathe-
dral a few minutes past 2 o'clock, Tbe
c/.ar and other Kuaßian imperial person-
ages and foreign princea carried the cof-
hn into tbe church. The metropolitan
ol St. Petersburg then oonducted an im-
pressive service.

Alter tbe services a great mourning
banner waa boiated above the lortreue.
Aa this appeared tbe troops returned tv
their barracks and the crowds gradually
melted away.

THE LOST IVANHOE.

Another Search fur tha Atf.alnir Ship
Instituted.

Seattle, Waah., Nov. 13 ?A telegram
waa received today by J. I). Hoge. jr.,
one of the proprietor* of the I'oat Intel-
ligencer, from the treasury department,
atating that the revenue cutter Richard
Rnah had been ordered trom Ban Frnu-
cisoo to make a cruise along the coaat of
Vancouver island and among the islands,
and make a thorough search for wreck-
age or survivora from the missing ship
Ivanhoe, on which Hon. Frederick J.
Grant, editor of tbe Post-intehigoncer
waa a paaeenger.

Captain Peterson, of tbe scheoner
Fanny Dutard, wbo recently reported
having seen a abip in diatreaa off Cape
Flattery a few days after the lvauhue
sailed, eaid he -.van certain there wra no
person on board, and if it waa the Ivan-
hoe abe had been deeerted. In that
case tbe crew and paaaengera bad taken
to the boata, and may either have been
picked up by an outward-bound chip or
been driven on tbe coast of Vancouver
island. In the latter event the Kuan
would be likely to pick them up.

Tha Anhauaar.
For all the delioaciea oithe eeaaon and

tbe only genuine French kitchen in the
city go to the Anhenaer reataurant, 243
South Spring atreet. Commercial lunch
from 11 a. m. till 2 p. m. Meaja a lacarte
from 7a. m. tillBp. m. Tbe celebrated
Anbeuaer-Buech premium beer alwaya
freah on draught. (Ibarlea Bauer, pro.
prietor and general agent.

Kregelo & Breeee, funeral directore,
Brtiadway aud S'xth etreet. Telephone
243.

For comfort, Klectrio oil heater, no
smoke or odor. Furrey company.

THE CLOSED BANK.

KfTorte to Rehabilitate tha First Na-
tional of !ss IWrnarrllni).

San Bkhnakdino, Nov. 13.?The de.
poaitora of the Eirat National bank,

which cloaed Thursday, are making ar-
rangements to rehabilitate tbe bank

themselves. A meeting waa held laat
night at wbioh $75,000 out of tbe total
of $175,000 deposited was represented.
A committee of six waa appointed to
confer with Bank Examiner Wightman
aa to plans for reorganizing. Another
meeting was oalled for next Monday, at
whioh probably 90 per oent of the de-
poailora willbe present. Two members
of the committee said this evening to
the Aaaociated I'reaa correspondent that
tbey had good grounds for aaying the
bank would be reorganized and that all
the direotora would be oboeen from
among depositors, excluding any who
have heretofore eervsd aa directors or
officers.

Hnlletln of tha hoemaker Race.
Shoemaker, tbe Riverside wheelman,

who in to try healing the 24-hour reord
at Riverside today, will start at 3 o'clock
it) the afternoon instead of early in
the morning, aa previoualy announce,i.

The change was made ao that the laat
half of the race will be in tbe warm part
of the day instead of in tbe night and
early morning.

The HaBALD will receive hourly bul
letina on the race and display them on
ita bulletin hoards.
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Pleasant Pellets
To any one sending name and address to

us on a postal card.

Qnce Used, They sre Always in Favor.

/fence, our object in sending them out
broadcast
-m? ON TRIAL mm.

They absolutely cure Sick Headache, Bil-
iousness, Constipation, Coate d Tongue, Poor
Appetite, Dyspepsia and kindred derange-
ments of the Stomach, I.ivcr and Dowels.

Don't accept some substitute said to be
"fust as good."

The substitute costs Jhe dealer less.
It costs you ABOUT the same.
J/IS profit is in tlie "just as good."

WHERE IS YOURS?
Addrcc s for Free SAMrr.n,

World's Dispensary Alcdlcal Association,

No. 663 Mala St., BUFFALO. N. Y.

BAD ULCERS ON LIMBS
Fivo your?' 'v! fftetnjfs OOMldl not Sic?jj

or Work from Itching
and Burning- Six Dortors rould d<>

Nothing* Relief in tim
First Application. l»CrTect Curo l»7

curicruA.

I had nn both my leg*, for flvo yflfirs, thro*,
very bad ulcers, two on ono, ami one on tho
other justinto tho bone above the ankle*ti large

@fift
a five cent piece which

hurt I'm' so muCh nijilUand
day, that I could not sleep
for the Itching And burning.
Ihad to fi»*t tip three or lour
times it night. Hid not know
What to do with myself as 1
could not work. railed a

i doctor to look at. them, b.;t
he did mo no And in

* all. liiel six of tho best doc-
torn 1 could pet, but they
could do nothing* 1 Spent

mnry dollars on different kinds of salve, to no
good, and I pave up all hopea of ever petting
cured. Note ng did me any goodi until I trie!
CrjTicußA Rkmbdiigs. 'Dw jtrxtapplication my
lugs began to feel better, the Itching, swatting,
and burning Stopped. 1 kept OU with them,
and alter Using tor t hive num. tub 1 WSS entirely
cured. 1 used Seven boxes Of CriiiTHA,one
cake of ('i-TH'niA Boat, and three bellies of
CUTIOURA RESOLVENT, and they are the bestt
remedies for skin diseases 1 ever used. Fire
year* 1 Buffered) and can prove it by people
where i now live. I! anyone doubts this, writft
to me, ami I will tell them with the greatest of
pleasure what Cutiguua Remedies nave done.
I cannot apeak too highly of tho CDTIOUnA
RjJCIfBDir I, and shall recommend them to others
aa K. It. HENDRICKftOIV,

522 Bridge ist., Trenton,N. jj

RESOLVEiNT CURES f BABY I
I wish to let. everyone know what good the'

Co noun \ besom BMThai (loneformylittlegirla
Prom one year old till three, she was one mass
Of sores and scabs all over her face, hands, aid
body. Tried several doctors without relief. Ac
last'r heard of the Cutioubas, bought seven
bottles of the (unci ka Kjsoi.vknt, and vim
was cured. She is now seven years old and a>
healthy child, thank* !-> the CDTMuna RESOL-
VENT. FRANK T. UGHTCAI*,

658 Ferry Aye, Ward B, South CSUiden.M.aT
Bold everywhere* Price, CVTIInu, 50c. ; Boa*,

ttftc.i Ui-sm.v, .\r, $1. Pott sit DntfS AXDt nr.".
Con?., Bole Props,, Boston. "Allabout the Bkla.'
free.

DASV'C *°q Bealp purified and beautified
DfiDl w byCutUrnrw»««* *». s+hwibv**'-?»?\u25a0".

WHSRI EXAMINATION TT\
AND CONSULTATION M * IVSid Hi
aud bincst, Intelligent treatment aud re&soua-
bio prices are given

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

such as Stricture, BynhlUs, Ulcet,
Spermatorrhu n, bemioHl Weaknofts, Lost M*n-
hood, Muht Xmillion*. Decayed Faculties,
etc., etc.. cured by the oLDRfT *ud moat alio*
(jßshfitl specialist ou the coast.
NERVOUS,

CHRONIC,
PRIVATE,

Kidney, Bladder,
Blood and Skin Diseases

Successful.y treated and quickly cured.
LUNGS AND HEART.

Oar SPCCIAI. 80E0B J rocumly from tha
largest Chicago hospital (diploma, aud oertiti-
catos to l.c cc iat ntlic i) lias made diseases ol
the heart and lung, a lifeunity. Haocasifut
treatment hy {hi a «lt method. DIAGNOSIS
Bade by tbe aid of the microscope.

CATARRH
QOICKI.Y UKI,IK''KI> AND PRBMANESTLY
IiURKII 11Y OUR OWN NEW METHOD.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
A special deptrtraent devoted exclusively to

the. treatment of a'l fennle diseases.
Consulation and

Examination FREE.
OFFICII H.JUKS: IMo4 and 7to 8. Sundsy,

f)/A SOUTH MAIN ST.,
u4 I Rooms I, 3, 5 and 7.

satisfactory references fumlabed.

cures quicklyand err.
manently all nervous dinoasei. Buck as Weak
Memory, Loss Of lirnln rowot, Iteaductae. Wake-
fulness, l.unt Vitality, nightly emissions, evil
dn-inis. impotcwy end wasting discuses caused by
~,,,11'i'ni error* or exceaaea, Contain, no

opiates. a "<*rv« tonlriind I'tnoil hnlhler.
Make.the pmloiiikl|>uny wtrnnij rtnil~Jun, |>. Knsllf
oartied in vest ivok'-t. »1 per boxi « for*S. Ny
mull pnipalrt with n written KUaruntco to cum or
money refuntied. Write us lor free ir.rtltca)
tMxik. sent, periled In plnln wmpper, which cot,
tuiiiH tcHihnotniils niul liimneiiii referanoks. N«
rhtlt'ice l"or coii.llllItl l«it,». ffawar. of Imllt*
Moni. by our aflvecisiMl agent., or'nddresl
NKRVF. SEEIU'O.. Maionlo Tent pie. < hlcaso.
KOI.D IN LOS ANGBLES, CALF. 11V OODFBBV
ii MOOKE 108S. SPJUNO, DHUOGISTB,

PROPOSALS FOB SUPPLIES Kor"PACIFIC
Branch, National Home for Lisnh ad Vol

unteer 80 aiera?lxia Angelea county, call,
fornia, November 12, 1804, Sea od proposals
will lie received al the treasurer's office until
II o'clock a. tii., Wednesday, December t*i,
1804, and opened immediately thereafter in
the presence ot bidders, for the quarter ending
Uarch 81, Hiir>. us follows: (Quartermaster,
Suhaiatence and Ilnspiiai atorea The Quanti-ties to be Inn-cased ten percent, if required,
during the execution ot the contract Helled-
ulea, wiih Information and Instruction tor sub.
mittlng itids, win he furnished upon applica-
tion to tlie undersigned. The right to reject
any and fillbids is rese veil. Address

.\. ~. Tllor.NTos.approved: treasurer,
J. 0, BOW LAND,

Governor, \'i-lt


